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I Arts council 
·.is cut by 11.6% 
in proposal f J ~J.Y ELLIOT KRIEGER 
l .1.(1!'0.url!~i,iulielln Ana Wrlte_r f l:l l'J:· t. I . Funds of the ~ ~ IA Rhode Island 
· State· Council on 
budget.· 
the Arts would be 
cut by · 1 i .6 per· 
cent under Gov• 
ernor DiPrete's · 
proposed · state 
The state share of the budget 
would be cut by 9.8 percent, which 
takes int() account projected cuts in 
federal funds. 
The proP.osed state portJon of the 
arts council budget is $378,217, or 
$41,030 less than the current state 
portiog, which Is $419;361. 
The propo$ed total arts council 
budget, Including state and federal 
mOJ'.l~Y and $Pe~ial grants, is 
$817,171, or $106,830 less than the 
current iot~I budget of $924,00i. 
Governor DiPrete has proposed 
changing t.he status of the arts 
council from an independent agen· 
cy to a commission within the 
Executive Department. the council 
Is one of several independent state 
~gencles DlPrete wants moved Into 
the executive branch so there 
would be "greater accountability." 
He said he h11.s no speClf!c criti· 
cisfn of the arts council. ''I think 
th:ey're doing a· good job," he said . 
. Figures for t~e 1985 arts budget 
include about $80,000 in s~pple­
rnental funds approved by ti'l_e Gen-
eral Assembly last summer. If those 
funds •re excludect and the pro-
posE!d 1986 ~u4get Is comp~ed 
witn the 198~ budget as lnltJaUy 
approved by tJie General Asse111bly, 
. the 1986 budget .represents a 9.9 
percent increase in state support 
for th~ arts. 
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